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(lilieseCominissionArrives!® Mffl

<FYom our own Con nrt.)
VKtorte, SW>- as.-Tho houM ron 

•mry early yvetontay. Thu tiuahnn 
‘ tratiMtcted »»■ m>t very importut. 

Iirinir cooAnrd largely to matten oua- 
Mcoel with <iue«idna that wen 
tlrely local in character.

' The bMi to amend the Columbia 4c 
Wnnera fhibaidy Act paatmd it#

toy ttoo Utoeral »ldc. It la u 
however, that oppoihtlon nill at Ut^ 
•r stages of the MU |wt m> stntpg 
UbirctlonB to the Mil.

The bHI to aoaod the Vancouver 
Inrori«or<ilon Act paaswl its secoiid 
rL«<lina. This is the blU o< aiiMM}- 
meot which was turned doira by the 
municipal committee ami whkh now 
comes up la tbs fatgislatoiw.

The Mil to aracad the Krovinelal 
ElccUooa Act Introduced b^ J,' II. 
Hawthornthwaite Sutd lowering 
deposit of enndidatse lor ilaction 

• 100 paJSMl Its third iwadlng.
W. C. Wslla, la a moUon that 

petitions regarding aM to the Kootr 
eniy . I’aotral Hallway should be 
brought down advocated suongiy 
the giving of assistauce to the lias 

,ol railway. Ue clalnwd there waa no 
y the tM*.

Dakota Arrivea at Port Townaand With Eepra- 
sentativea of the Higheat Oulturo in the Orient 

To Study Political and Trade Oonditiona Chininian Killed Lastirigbt by a 
Fall of Coal in No llioe.

l*ort Townsend. Feb. S«-Ths «tr. 
I^ota «nv*i at this port I.U Isst 
Mghl from the (Meet.'*

T>>s »akoU carrios u. thU country

of grotlenu, which evm- left the . . 
irat to visit the I’nUod Stales, la- 
cluding SO petauna. headed by Prince 
Teal Tsi, of the Boyal Manchurian 

Ihe first cousin I to 
Kn>l«or. Two other high dlgnitar- 

llis Excellency 
Sbang fhi Jlen*. governor of Shal- 

one of (;hioa's most civlliad 
modern provinces, .nd his ex- 

velleney I.| Sh««gt». Chinese minis 
to the court of Uelglum. 

tie commission comes to this conn 
to xludj political and trade con 

dItloDs. but the three chief mambere 
of the Party will not only Invesil-

gaU eondiUoas la ftha Uaitsd Stab* 
will maks almUar study la 

Ureat Uritaia. Fraacs aad Bslglum. 
— r iavretigatlons in tMs country 
will only be a supplementary study. 
The real luvesUgaUon of aflaira

in Ihla country soi
ago.

Inclnding^ commission 
reseatatlvm' of ths higheat culture 

in the Orient, the party being Uw- 
jsrs, doctora, teachers, artists, 
slcians and merrhanu of the highest

aty arranged
Port Townsand, Beattie, St. Paul,

K. would buUd this li 
^h-ice^ Ulison, on arc

horaes, advocated that tills as 
<■ wwory ill order to pivvvnl Ow spread 

lit glaadi rH. Ihu bill paiwed II 
ood reading.

Mr. WHIiama aMfsd tbs Iloii. tbs

The Fimons 
Seeday “lid” J ay 

fialiiied

Island Lands FresenI - 
Favorable Loaatioiis 

For CatUemen
Frcrl Todd, ol the Nanaimo 

liik-iv.. wwe in the city today me 
lAiiaiicnl of thlny-8ve m<i. a Ai,. 

eUina t

works the followhw quesUona:
1. In the matter of tramway cn 

singn, dtwa the duly of protecting the 
pubtic rewt with the tramway " 
an or with the government ?

a. Haa the guwrnuMtii ol Brttiah 
ColuBibia forfeited tifii rigbt of smi-

>i The Hoa. Mr. Oraca replied ns foi-
lowK

1. Ths tramway owners.

‘,rri
I. Has the gove.nment recrived 

^ny communication urglqg lib- advia- 
aMKty of the gov 
■£id pubUHhii« text 
public achoola 

8. II not. why not 
4. If so. what decision has the 

government arrived at 7 
The Hon. Mr. FuKon replied as fob

fl. Answered by reply to No. 2f 
4. Ttos government U now consti 

STlng question of co-operaVion wilh 
other provinces os to adopting uni
form set of text hooks ihroi^hout 
the Dominion.

Mr. Murphy naked the Ihm 
provincial secretary the following 
quratlomr

1 Has an onler In i 
Pkswi'd allowing lieaver

8t. Imiiie, Mo.. I-eb. as-Th.- 
rixion of Ihe supreme court tha 
pidiie of St. i.,Hiia have Mo aiilhori- 

/ to ml in ih.' country outside the 
ly lias occasioned much specula-!
Vo r.Miiment in racing and liquor '•>« Nanaimo lakes by Mr. Todd and 
rrl,.*. Kumors are circulst.d that P«riii«r. Mr. llarnuby.
> litiop.pt will (j, male to opoa, »*«rteti skiiie are rather high Just 

elrockK this summer and likewise
that the famous .Sunday "lid 
be lifud in the summer gardens in 

lamis county.
>e raids on Detnisr ^ice track, 

and aUo on (the suramor gardens al
leged to have violated the law by 
Srlllng lii|Uor on Sunday were led by 
Capt. MeXanwa. of the St. LouU

> ton dollars a-
iuce.
Mr. Barnaby has gone Into trap

ping oh an elaborate scale this isa- 
soo and has a very complete oul8t. 
Every eight or ten miles ho has a 

........................................ ti food so that be

for his arrant were Isaned by J<
he -Peara Sloble, of St. kxtuls 

county But Capt McNamoe Inform- 
irse. under orders from the i3t. 

1-outa b.«rd of police commUsionon 
Slobie rn c yesterday that 

k- will now su..,.Hoi. Capt. McNamee 
lor tiini on charcev of havjng un 

wfully Interfvr.d with the autburi 
•» of .«t. Louis county last

country and always, be handy to a 
bMr of ODppttM.” • !

S mrtiimo Lakam ii
has a large ranch and wSle the 

iimws is only in a .small wa/ at
present he hopes 
lucrative ente

(Special to the Frea^Prtna.)

«-U are to h. mml. le, 
1^ night, n chinahumammd Fong aext (thirty day* by the ofBren

«ci3.S- ti^^ro^ tabU-h«l.by the navy departmmri

Wm Determine, IfPowible, the Oaiue of MMqr 9U- 
lures to Receive and Send ■MBagee at Bub- 

riae and SiuMet.
------- —

Mow Vort. Ihto. 9B-«lrets« <

kaa (kag *mm knova that a

o ho hi
w. Ms waa quick.y ertricated but 
• quite dead when recovered.

reosivs and to shiainB;

Mrfy being badly maivied by

Fogs With 
A“Br WMtDi 

To Fidt Bope
Youn/f Corbett and 'Abe Attel 

Would Have liked to Pull Oft a 
Hatch in Nanaima

Young Corbett and Aba Attel. two 
of tha best known lightiselcbt fight
ers in America are atudeua to pall 
off a twenty-round figM In NanM-

Yesierday a Vancouver man . 
lix^lbe city soring what arrmigmm 
could bs mace for the an Mre.

Attel U the man who doftmted 
Walsh recently while ^Joetoqtt M the 

of Am.-rica-

^^1 Bapaatsd teau hava Miowa tUa to 
ha the caae. and U is aaid that the, 
navy otScera were ibe flrM to mtAa Ihla fgr s«adii« and 
tha diaeovery of thla atraaga knd l«a maasagea thaa fi

*** ****^ ^

WoliiKIls enshiiid 
At the Fuenl

New Yortt. fish. aS-Tliamas Drt- 
man today Miot and hOlad ttoomaa ■dwardTs

It was the intenUon tp rwn an ox- 
curxiun to N'anaimo (to ate tha ev
ent aad both an were.to train In 
this city.,

11 U not at ail likri'y, however, 
that thi* cembst win take place ia 

■ city. The anthoritiea In ths 
flret pUoe. do not approsw of out- 

nn ebUriB5,fhe squared rii« 
W-Uil. dti-; nitd In addn^ to this, 
the last bosing affair that took 
place here has made the mayor look 
with Buspidoa on all boxing con-

9SU.
Had the fight taken ptsoe the 

nporU would have area one of the 
m of ths kind ever glv

be at |the lowest sbb at sun- ***** •* "• » •• ffas ttt*ar ^
«>m red •at»-Mhre tt-rewB ^

BrolhsrofM Denies Buun
• H to88isret.il

OfKiigNwiri’g 
IBBeiith

VIonoa, FWt. is-Or, Otto,

a;, the rumora 0( Bia MaMMy 
■walth. Thea^ Dr. Otto dre

lag a quarrel ov«r th. daath pf fPso- 
yoong srtfa, Detmaa'a aUtar,

B body at the time lof tbs m-

r r.^.;rrsj‘ r-j ^
tare ihs hoar aet for the funeral ol 
Mrs. FeBm.

Hetman had coma to

m.rih 
district. 

3. II

of niarkwafer atn-am. Cariboo

what Is Ihe object of such 
n order In co.in. il ?
Ihe Hun. Mr. Fulton replied as fol-

1. An onlrr In council has 
(Musa-d allowing beaver to be killed 
by Indian', nonh of IPnckwnl. r rj'cr 
for the n.'xt two years.

2. . The ol.lert is to allow the 1 
dians In that |u<rt of Ihe province 
contfniie for the pnev-nt to oMnIn 
their livelihood from l-•nva^, II hnv-

c-n iv|irpM-ntf>d to Ihe govern- 
that Ihev nre chiefly .le|>mdenl 

:1 Jenloii.vl.v guiinl oiid

H &W., City Mapket.

. goixl ranjres among

her
ooklng for- 

he day when there will be 
igt'd in cattle i 
and when they 

supply all home consumi 
ship to other f«lnls.

Then'are ninnr goi>,_____
the vall.ys in the Island and 
Llimuto U iikvvl. ami frocling pood, it 
will not be sun'risinp to see in the 
ru-ar future much land taken up i 
ihe ailjacent district by cattlemen.

il.tMI.KT WITIIOl T riIF>.

I flINCK AM) THE GHOST.

I-ondon, Feb. 28—:

lielnp confined to his Iwd by an 
tack of influenzal Chancellor of 
I-:icliequer. agreed lu the House 

none to an ndjotirnment^f 
fiscal debate fixed for tomorriJw, Mr 
Asquith Mid. amid shouts of iBUgh 
ter that ,the debate In their absence 
would Iw eciulvalent to a perform 

of • Hamlet" in the aiytence not 
onl.v of the prince fof Denmark but al- 

he phoat. He would not 
c to alb>r the parts.|l»tweei 

twain.

OUR STORE CLOSES
It1 p.in.,jmTluirsdayI

Customers will frvor us hy giving Onlers 
early Thursday Morning' —

i!E0.8.PiS0jlH0.
rate pbess atoex ••pabticuub cbocebs"

BaDlam WeigM 
Champion^ip Will 

Be Decided Tonight
Harry Tcnny and Frankie Noil 

Will Contend To-Night in Twen

ty Kounil Contest For American 
Championship.

San Framiaco. (Feb. 28-Harry Ten 
ny iind Kraukle Neig wlU contend to
night at the Mwlianic s pavilion for 

miilniu w. ipht championship of 
America. I'hc context will be for 
twenty rounds.

llolh ol the liiiU nre In good eon- 
diii'.ii O.S the ris.ilt of cundul trsln- 

Ik ltiiiK on the bout last night 
Was ,10 »o H with Neil favorite.

ThiTB «as . tilislilcriiliic Temi,v mon 
o I* hod however and it is very 

likely that Iwtoie the boys entre- the 
ring tonlitht the prlre may be 10 to

THE LAST Oiq SEVE.V.^

New York. Feb. 28-Chas. E. Le- 
tand, tha last of seven brothers, all 
of whom were srell knosrn in ithe ho
tel busineM, throughout the country 
died ycaterdny at Breadalsne, N.Y., 
He was |63 years old.

Joao leaves For 
VaDeoDverTo-Morrow 

At 5:30 p. in.
steamer M tkca Two Trips to Van 

couver To-Morrow — Excursion 
Leaves Wl.arf at 5;30 p 
Sliarp — Round Trip Ticktta 
$200.

te ths nature <4 . tbs Anrelcaa i» MO. wM
operetl9re rtfmmt had bM mqre »>qre^ ,̂eprt|ty a( Om l«alreM» 
rii4 haa than s ffear and was SS ^ ^
years oM. Detman was 35 and up 'yaoterdoy at his hoem at Fla 
to about thrae moallia ago bad made near this city, the viotim of 
hie home with the young people. |great white ptague ;iom whicfii he 

Following a dispute tortwaea Um'mdTered for yrere.
two men at the time, Delmaa left' ------------- ---

houM and had kept away <rom THEI.VE DROWNED,
the Fennen home until todny. .Mre.

loaded ferry oat sank here today, 
twelve persons <rers drowned.

lamina Loewer, Mrs. Frnnrei's 
was jin the house when Ute rtiootlng 

The two
brenWnrt when she eaw Fronirn get 

to the Idoor of the din
ing room. Before he could

I riiot three tlmee |by Detman 
then preened the revolver a- 

gainst his own head, wwling Ms lif. 
with one shot.

Sine. S il by his
brothels. Bob and Chari is. left for 
Vancouver this morning, where to. 
morrow night Binc.ciriU wrestle Mnt- 
suda, the Jauanere wroatier, tiham- 
Pion of Tskio.

To dccomniodats the many Nanai
mo (a-orilc who winh to siv the match 
and others who wmh to aiu-nil the 
oiwro. and those who have business 

the city, the stoaoKT Joan baa 
l•OLH chartered and will make an 

rn trip tomorrow to Vnnrouver.
The steamer will leave Nanaimo 

morrow night at nharp and will 
leave Vancouver until m 

after the match, giv.ng e' 
a« (i

fair in Vancouver and th.T.- will U> 
very large ntlendance. The Van

couver neople are rel.vlng on Mat- 
suda'a jiu-Jitau methmta to win him 
the match and are beltllig thrlr 
mono)- fn-oly on the .lap.

Before leaving thin morninir. Swnn- 
m mid he never Ml In belter idtape 
nd w-na (x-rfis-tly ronflih-nt of win

ning The past three w.>eV«‘ hard 
training hav'e worvisl wonders In his 
condition ami h.> r.-rteliily looks 
"skootum." , It is is-lieved that 
Swanson Is going in for the rhnm- 
plonahip at M.'. poi nds, and will 
keep right c...................................................

RIOTS RESULT

At Shooting of a HUte Man 
Negroes.

Springfield, O.. Fsb. OS—The 
citement following the' rioting I 
nlghr subsided with the (dawn t

city Is enjoying lU ordinary 
quiet morning. No lives 
In the rioting. The

saloon and damaged sev
crol others

long as the railiUa fare on the 
ground nil the saloons la the city 
will be kei>t closed. They all cloe- 
ed at nine o'clock last evening at 

order of the mayor and have 
been so ever alnce, thc-re lieing no 
dlsiioslilon to disregard the order.

M. (HavIs. the Big Four brakeman 
who wos shot by the two negroes, 

the city hosplUl his Hfe 
hanging By a thread.

American Schools 
Most Be Protected

Itnitetl Stales Will Force Rectyni- 
tioii liy Warship.

Ralph Smith 
Speaks lor Ten plenn

Speaking at Spring Rhlga tor TUm- 
plaman. tha Liberta rsrelKlate la tha 

wU tore-elacUon. Ralph Saihh

iWer had|a bsttor piatfm 
d OB thoa they had at pre-

tbe oSaira of Canada, and in oas or 
two instoacea hod voted agslnst ths 

tbs', occasions
vseV rare, and oa tha 

ha thotqcht that tha Uberal goven- 
wos (workteg for tha toast la-

disgusUng trare ha evre 
Bhile he listened to Olive 

PhllUpa-WooUey ha thought that 
ss fiojol and patrlotie as « 

ipoakar was.
He Jisteoed to ths e

aU ha heaid was traeh. pSs did aot 
refer to the isouea. but appaoM to 
tha aympathiee of tha audtshoe. It 

a poor man trho Brouhl fight 
an the q>mpathiee of hte iallow jkaen. 
U Mr. Twoplwaan wore eteetnd hs 
would hava powsr to grt Mret ht

navigaUan oa the Pocifle coast.
a eupporter of Mr. 'Bwn- 

and an ths Ume hs bad 
been in poliUca be had nevw known 

to (break his prom-

ConsUnlinoplc. Feb. 28-The ne- 
wsliy for prompt omdsl recogni

tion of (the demand that the Ameri- 
scholastic institution at Beirut, 

.Syria and elsewhere he entitled to 
Identical treatment with the schools 
ol lothty nationalltlre U being, ui^ 

' d on the porU Uy the

Spendiiig Money, f.lli 
Wknn (he loBl - ^ 

DtBBttisMwi
•d*««oid ia Me invar «atte a 

aAer of people in this oily atSi 
atiaae to e«d (to the X. Baton - , .. ,
d other drua tm marnifm sod ;oA '-ir-i 
outsidB firms for awnhaattiss. Of - wb 
uos use Am a pm4ect rigte too

bert thing ErTSTtR; v . tor

la a etly wh -to a>A<-. v.:ui ito-- 
pcacls for a iivtag. it does ttoC of- 
p«nr reaBoBahie te send money aMV r 
to buUd tup othsr toBras at ths a» 

ofyonrtrea. doOari
ssnt away bom Kanaimo n

dty, sevorol gvBU’ f

chanu who do not pay a osat of
ia the dty, employ ao iclsrka , 

who redda here or in aa> way taavo 
otot'tor jhxal cireulatioa.
Local eompeliUoa Brill bring down 

sUing pricee to a fair living profit 
wWrh permits of local help bUng to- 

at fair wops, wng.* whtch 
are expeoded ia the dty aad from • 
which all derlvs toota or hew ddtot

The qolckart way to kUl a cMy Is 
o patroalas iotoigB ladoatrisB. IJst 

the motto be “Naaolmo lor Nanar- 
moltea,” ia othm- worda, pm yaar J

r whera yoo win dartose dm •" ''J

Thoatro Fire ii M ■.r.i

Kaw York, Feb. d
t oa Monday esa- 

fire rtarted ia the Ran Marx 
tin theatre 4a Santiago. A defee- 
Uve electric tigtot exploded iahiad 

xdlng fire to the near 
eet curtains, and fat la few minutre 
later the wh.de j.ujkling was in flam- 

are drad aadjWos

CHINESE MURDERERS 
TO BE PUN.

Pekin. Feb. 28-Ths gAmmlcaii navel demonstration
AuRUst. 1004, but It hns not yrt hoe Instructed the governor ol Nan-
been tjmcially promulgatwl. In dmag. provlnos ol Klangal, where oa
s..me quarters tlwj pending visit of j February 35 six Frentto misdooartea
Hear Admiral Slgdwo s s.|uadron to fiml four BrlUah stth.lseU wore klll-
Beirut, Is connected with this ques->. to punish Mvsrely sR parUcl- 
tlonjibut thelecntion points out that PanU la the massaere. aad deelarea 

Poriant event In which he will Uke w«»hi[W will only remain three tt ia fwUling to make aay 
part la aboat three weeks ttma. «ay* at Bdrut. jraparatioa deamadeA

Many lor .̂aerw nt Pekin in— .•»-. 
goveraor of" Nan hong and -.e-n

and oredlt hia s< 
unable to quell the 4
nmrtcaa, BriUdt aad C
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AJXOUK tilEJBDb'lMT« bMM 
h, OOTUSIIKTiT

Mso nPKBT t orrawA. I
th» .Mb te o«w 

MBT SEEDS OKTAIXABLE | 
W.aUU U pWd to qaoto 

fiitm m qwi^tj tad wiJl 
to mptfy U- BKOT 

faWM Ta» OEOW M tk. v«»y

We are
SotaAgwto lor

MB'sCaUntadSIfrtil
Erery Shirt bearing thi* 

brand is gnaranteed to 
wearaad waab areH or four 
moMjrback.

Seeoorgi.OO
White Shirt-it ia the bert 
Shirt OB earth for the

doBbletaek. Our

PMoUoal Study
Of Journalism

St. Louie, FB>. »7-Nto. member.
> of Um eteU to jounieUem tat the 

1 State L'»I»waIty are In 8t. 
a^ktac a practical etucljr of

_____ wort by imeem. e( four
' obmrraUon at doee raafa o*

the dally and hooriy eobduct ol tbe

day fa. wepone. to m> brvltaUoa by 
that paper, and reported at the Poat 
tteapotdi bolldta* for acUra i 
rtea>

The etndeBU ct Jouraallmn bi

written edited and arranced by 
unlreralty a
which will be pubUehed aa one 
tion onwDrt Sonday-e Poet-Deapatch 

Bomlng-^ edHorial 
pa«a; the moriue, 6r d 
ebftaarlaa and laTonaal 
M people that may b

moment’a notice.
Saturday afternoon and emenlng

a of the
Daqmtd), praearoom. encraving 

and etereolyplii*.
In the Itaek of loemln* 

r newi«atherli« the unlTaraky etu- 
dmU are aent out with i 
the Poei-Di^tch etafl, who bare 

aMicaed to tbdr regular work 
lor Uia day and are required,.

li\cubaiors
-------- AKD----------

Seperators
CaDadiai FaciSe Bailway 
Daily Service

To All Eastern Pointa.

hr UMdsulsr
friMD wham

SunligKt Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is 
best wbeih used in the 
Sunligb.t wagr.

Equally good with bard or soft water.
n Umltod. Toronto

onjaet to the near preaence of hie 
pata.

Joe'a farm, a mile or ao back on 
Um d»H road, haa been a lavorito 
B%bt for Tiaitora. and ereryone who 
Koea there wanU to take homo 
baakeUnl of ^roun* anappoie. juet i 
prove that he ha. been In Fl_orlda. _ | ^

TljFouglz CaF8
Ho Cljanges

Inculmtor aiul Separator. \Vc 
the worlil fumed

u. s. Separator
’ —and the—

Chatham Incubator
fySee Wiudou- 

Separators, Iiicul>nt<'i> ‘U.

I on All TraiM
Tourist Oar Servica

Monday and Friday to Toronto— 
Wednw^day to Montreal and Bcwton

—Saturday to Montreal

For TickeU apply to
W.MiCiRR, AgMt Ntstine, %. C.

IP.O. Box 245 :
6. J. COYLC.

A. O. P.
.Vanoouvor, & a

W. H. MORTON
■Victoria Crescent

the oecret came out.
Hundmle of piople who bad vieit- 

cd ioe'a form had token back young 
pete and kept them In 

i their homee In the city till they got 
ibl« epough to try to eat up the 

Thi-n,
The big one. lie round in the yard, 

yawa. ...d eat at m»y etray central Park «, l«lug the
a®> ^ ____ __ ..4H

the owm thou<Tht

workera, to try thoir hande at 
gatheHng of nawa.

I'pon their return to the nnlver- 
alty the young men will write a re
port of U»iraxpart«nc.|»nd ^

a lor the dwneflt of their Mlow-

I of theae reports 
_ . hat oSerad aprtoe
of fas fpr thefheat report, which wlU 

patiiiafaed in a eubaequent ad ■ 
ol the paper.

_sa rfJoe dlge out of the 
e to the eun In an old log ca- 

whlch make, a One Incubator. 
Bm« 'they hatch out-to the mellow 
eunebtoe and crawl over each other 
and p>k0 leasona to biting od each 
other’s taile. One ol (the propriet- 
or'a favorite etorlee to make hU 
vlaitore* eyta atiek out Is that aU- 
gstar-a,hggs to line eaUng, and that 
he has allgators’ eggs on toast 
ery raomtog.

a' few years ago Kew tYork 
startled by the Information that the 
Central Park had suddenly been turn 
ed into a brmding ptoee for wlW 

re. and that the pooU 
fuU of them. Women refused to. let 
tbeir children go there. The keep-

Maa Spouse 
HemSpeakin

267eaw

Bavaona. O.. Fob. *7—"We ' have 
beaa nmrrisd lorty years amt for the 
last twmity-Bve year* we have lived 
to the mate house. caUen st.thaaaina 
t^e aad bare toot apokea to each 
other in that Ume. That to to aay 

have not vofcen to him and he

his breath mad fthieateo
o kiU me."
Mrs. Mary Ann DavU, who sued for 

divorce .today, thus refarred to her 
Ui. with bar huaband. Mn. DavU 
procured ' an tolnncUoa to fsstrain 
her bniband Irom disposing of bU 
proparty. ■

Mrs. Davis addad^jhat ahe had 
heard her husband's curses lor t 
ty-flwe years.

"1 aa thankful to aay that I have 
uot heard what ha aaM." rta declar 
ed. "because I am deaf and do

AlfigatoreGrov
lu Incubator

Im Beach. «a.; Feb. 37- Joe 
Frsiiar. wbo was bora with a baak- 
ertng to get on to the world, and 
who could am no other way than by 
•taittog an alUgator farm, has star
tled the mllllonalto (vUltore at 

h by moviag hU wboU aa 
•rie of aawbacks down from tba 
gtaol lagoon >U«>bating ground to 
«*e saude of the beach, where bs ex- 
PSlU to reap a (ortnae by 

' g Uvs allgatots aa n 
ns to the men and as sub.

Be has beaa havteg dUBasMtoe thU 
mA to movtog theta. Soma o« 
iMm got lout, chased the vUttors off 
to beach oad took a h«Mi at bath- 

iBg ta tha surf.
*«ut.” soys Joe. "aa aligator to 

■ teaoeaat as a lamb if you taka
him right sad taka Aha befem ha 
ok* yoo,”
Ba doaen't aae why anroos ah

} get rid tof their vorecioue

When Joe stnricd hi* alllgntor 
farm the 'gator tr|i>e hoc begun to 

dealers to alligator 
hides were beginning to auitotitulo 
mottUd cowhide lor handluiga ^nd 
OthiT g'Wgiiw- lh.-n every hide
that Joe could produce brought its 
price, and 'gator itoclh from Joe'a 
farm began to appear on the market, 

oe made money.
-But I should (think It would coat 

, good doal to feed them while they 
re growing." said one visitor.
"Oh. they cot each other t-------

they'se hungry," be said, "an' II 
hall of them's that bom grows up.

prodte i* gooti, 'caiiee I ain't 
fed 'em anything but tbeir brothers 
and Bisterar________________________

“APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

io/r- j-rfer/^s: THE APOfUNARIS CO^ U.. Uadot

The Paisley Steam Dye Works!
WILL BE OPEN FOR BU.SINE.SS U.\

.Wednesday, February 2ist
Fancy Dyeiaft ami Cleaning in all ito branchea La<He«' 
Dresses. Gents’Suits, Silk.*, Satins, Velvet, Ridjons, 
Cbenille, Repp, Damask anil Lace Curtains cleanctl 

or dy^ equal to new Ostrich Feuthers on<l 
Boos cleaned dyed and dressed Glovescleanc^l 

lUgmiriDg neatly done. Office 5.'', Commorcinl St

J. & C. ALU80N.

m THE GREAT 
I : PORK QUESTION
I* easily settled by a visit to 

»tablu;>ment. Here are

>perly imoked, 
1, Ires), and anu

pork line except tiie briitloe— 
the bmeb |>eople Uke care ol 
those. When bog banting 
tail here

QUENNELL & SONS

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

a. B.Fia>T»s ifi P A R L 0 R

By Rubbing/7G2/JiF on any kind of a surface, 
thisi match will give an inriuvtuvaiva, briUiavt 
MgAl without any crackling or sputtering, and is 
perfectly noiaeUaa.
It has to be trird U> be ofiitrcciated.^

Akl't your Grocer for a Box.

RE-OPEN IDla&!iliiio|!ic||e.wo[l;!i!
ROBT. J. WENBORN

are ready to receive 
Orders foy Bicycle Ktimirs.

tended to. ,

Gasoline and Marine
■■ Engines a Specialty.

iNanitimo Marble Works.
Frost Strv t.
Nanaimo.

MouumeiiU., Tablete, Cri»sSci 
Iron li tils, CopingB, Etc

The Largest Stock of noixbsd ■onu 
raeaui work to ■orbto. 8e<* 

or .prey Cranlte to 
Soieet from-

A. HENDERSON, PtoiPRirma 
Iroicncat miaoa}

Rativaua iura abed tor all kinds el Rria 
and 8’en. Wark.

Tl^e Central 
Restaurant

OPMM OAT AND HIOHT.

THE SNOWDEN
---- BOARDING HOUSE-----

...... KICOL HTKF.ET...„
Kxcetleni Table. Well F>uciahed. 

Kleetrie I iglite.1.
Rate*—H.00 a dav : tiCi UDa month.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dirucxor

Saw S^ilingrl
Bnwa aumnmd and nled- 

Roxora ground. 35c.
Sclaaora (Jround while you wait, lOt 
Wutworth Btraet. maxt Soda Wotm 

Works

NOTICE OF SALE BY SHERIFF.

L\ THE COL'.N'TY COURT OF 
NANAIMO, B. 0.

Holdi-n at Nanaimo.

Bctwcon Herman UaeUen. Flototifl, 
and

May Ellen Good, Admioialratrlz of 
Andrew Hirst, deiva-sod, defendant 
By virtus of a warrant of execu

tion. Iwuod-out of the above-named 
court. in the almve-nained Cause, 
and to me direrted, 1 will ofler lor 
sale on I'hunslay. the 1st day ol 
March. lOtift at 1 p. m , In front ol 
the Provincial Cuun Huuae. Nanai
mo. U. C.. the aharvB to the Himt 
Estate Lend Comiumy, Limited, 
taken up and owned by the late An
drew Hind, deceased, and now held

said Andrew Hirst, or as many of 
the lutld «h^ as will satisfy ths

which calls (or adjudged to be paid 
H45.75, with the interest and costs 
»0B.45, with Sherm poundage and

of‘i!^!r'clsh*srfSi o!
" SReSffrNY^Imo B 0 

Nanaimo. B. C.. Feb. 17. °

I'OR S.ALB—Fnrmlng lands, lots and 
houses. Houses and cabins to rent. 
Apply to T. D. Jones. t3*-U

' LOST—Ltgs of Chair, between Fld- 
[j dicks Junction and Snowden's 
; 1 Boarding House.

, FOR 8ALE-A house and lot on Pr|. 
' denux street, near Wentworth. An- 
' ply M. Faistto, nszt to WtodsS^ 
: 134.8

& N. Ry Co.
Time Table He. (7.

—Trains Leave Nanaimo-
Daily at 8:20 a m.
Wednestlay, Saturtlay and Sun

day at 8:20 a. m.,aud 3:15 p. m.

-Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
ily at 12:35 p. m. 
ednejtday, Satunlay and Sun-

Daily at 12:35 p. m.
VVedneitday. Satunlay and Sun

day at 12.35 p m and 6:40 p m. ^
CEO. L*o5uRTRCr,

Dial. Fri. A Pass. AgeaU

Juht nccived from England, a

A C. WILSOX, Floiuot. : .M 
Comox Road. f

KOTICB.

)ilny da.vs from date we intend lu 
ly to the Chief Comralaaloner ofapply to the Chief Co 

l.«nda

mark. In^^rcli

and Works for a twenty-
Ibe lollowing de-(■Jl|̂ >eor lease of the lollowing

mark, to Barclay S 
pose ol oyatcr culn 

TIIACT I.—Hiarting at a poet on 
shore of anall l>ay at South Bast 
' -ner ol Mayne Bay, thence aouth^ 

(10) chains across bay; t|u»s 
following annind shore of bay 
point of con-----------------ment and conUlm
log Oftocn (15) acne, mora or h>m.

TRACT II.-That trket of Udol 
Ihntl in Canoe CaTOgv Toquart hai- 
bor, ly ing botwnm I.ot 385 
I>;aso) and 384 (Oyste 

lfty.(50) ac

lamUyr-*k«rty^.Wia,.»Sri:.‘

or less.
TIIACT

near mouth of Cascada'crcek. 
stem Inlet, thmro throe (3) chains 
In a southerly UlM-ction;' thcHiro tea 
(10) chains to an easterly direction; 
ihimce four (4) chains In a northerly
direction; -------------------■
point of (

‘VZ’l
lUOtl. and signed

P. A. IIOVKLAQUE.
W. E. NOKItlS.

thence round

vonoB.
The Ftoqulmalt ami Nanaimo Rail

way Company will apply to the par* 
Uament of Canada at It's next ass- 
■Ion for aa Act extsmltog the Urn* 
lor commencing aad completing oe 

iu main line to Comal.

rorporatloD a__
powering the Comj^ay U, ^
and operate a railway from Comox X . 
to a point at or near Campbell Blvm 
also a branch from It's mala line at 
or near Duncans via Cowlchau Vol- 
ley to AlbernI also a branch from a 
point at or near hilngllahuian's Blvm 
to Alberol Canal and a branch from 
a point at or near Comox via Cum
berland south weriwly to Albsrol 
Canal and giving the Comiioiiy 
eral powers to conalriict branch itoM 
and lor other purpoees.
Dated at Victoria this 14tk day of 

Decmnber. 1V05,
F. BAL8BURY,

7 B. f

I
.1^
1

_________________Becratary B. t H. Br

MISS E. DOBESON
|llllr(.nlu*a< K<.v*l Ac«lfni)|

Will give kwaons to. Vocal Cultara. 
PhraaUur Management and Control 
M B^ih. piXsfo. aOM 
taught. Bon 13. 'Pho— ,

H. McADIE
OPRN DATANOiriOHT 

rsSsn-Albwt SM««. X*-**—_____ ,4

~MW^
^ VonoourarJunkCoir^



w
Tired, JSteroous

MP]
I yl/r/ ^iUrt Afann Mrj CAes/er^Furry |

r^';S^“?^.:mre.‘;s iJr.
0 p(U-n in <liM> to tlwi Urt 

Hat Uie Diutber li«« mnic fmui' 
mm, and «»io w ptitireiy unfit 
tbaMnio *j>on Iht tu-rv.* iliat 
be diildmi involvm ; it if i.n 
br bar to do aoyUiing cala.Iy.

The Hb of woman art lika a firabniMl

of tbelauiair . ________
Do TOO riparirnoB flb of da|fn«m(m 

, with iv^aMnaM. alteinaUne with 
aztrema irritaliilityT Are your apirita 
eaailT affortrd, an that ona minotr too 
laoeh. and the next miaota you Wl 
Uka crying T

Do you faal aomathins like a hall nV 
Ing III your ttiirwt au«T ll.i.-alrniiiK to 
rhoxr iVou; all tlia arnow |»-nfrt«->l, 
morbidly aenaitive to light aiul aiaiixl; 

1 the alalominal rvgifm. and

rronf it monuMH-ntal that nothing In 
Compoond ; ^mnam.b ami T

“I.; dla y.‘ ri..ki.,m’t Veartabh) Omn-

nr and well .,,,1 ijl nerrouaniM haa 
ipiawiwl."

•1h folloTiiiiJ' Udtrr it fronv Mm

•1 .Iiirand a 1.,,,* time with aartoua fc. 
» tmiihla l..-iv:.ia nn.ti»e pa>>» in tlia 
I and al-loi... a ami «. ry .ick hrailaclxa

W H Morton. iJ

pound ami to B<!t mmm nln-f. ^1 y nTovrry 
Wat .d.iw Imi it WIM sure nod 1 have mner 
rrrTvH.tl iliti inimfr ni^nji for ll-r r..n>- 
iKMiuJ u it br.aiitflit Wk 107 cotMl Ualibe" 

Wom-n rhoald n imnilwr that l.v.lia 
Z. I'inktia.ii K Vwlabla Conii-aiml ia 
tbci matiiii!).' that holda the rmtnd for 
the greaiart niimlar of actual enrre of 
lenulr ilia, and lake uo aulwtitule. 

rree Adwice to 'Women.

dia K riiikh.nm, 1-ynii, Maaa., liniti-t 
"'th

.. l.vnii, Maaa., lini
all an k Wom.-n to wrile to her foTao. i 
dm I’inkham'a vaal exparienoe i

wbrlr, and 
forhrra‘lvi'

alie will charge you nothing

Ask In. Piakhta’s Aivice-A Womn lest lidtrstoAs a Wotau’s Bb.

Mt Say Daffy
ll’sHozoNow

PROF. McOEE SAW IT, SO IN
DIAN CAN COVER A UU.NDRED 
YARDS IN NINE SECONDS.

Koao. • ddld of nature, a aon of

run 100 yarda in nine aoconda; can 
go 800 loot in niia- UcKi of the clock. 
Thia muat br ao f<w I'rof. W.J. Mo- 
CiM. «1 ihi- Lnitcil Sta ea ihimHui.nt 
Of ElhiHjloKy. »a.i' it.

Ncko. protiouoced h'uxu, i« an Am
erican. an aboriglno. an Indtan, tall, 
atmight. Illbe and powerful. Uv ia a 
Bexi, an inhabitant of the arid weirt- 

■ t aaiula. He calla liimiiL-lI a 
a Kinika, which mt.-rpreted

arn i 
Kunkak,

, meana that h«

alone and unaoaiated. he 
gave purauil to the noble onunal, 
flung him over hia aboulder and 
brought him triuiiiphanlly to camp. 

Thia ia but one of Noxo e Mata. He 
an outrun the fleeteat jack rmbbrt 
nd he can outstrip the fleetowt horao 
Noioa foaU are not Action, b 

acta duly recorded in the arcblvaa 
Waahington.

Like Deerfoot. the American Indian 
who aelounded the world In London 
forty yeara ago by rur 
milra in an hour, all'roco 
100 yarda and KK) milea are bclimod 
to be at the nurcy oi Nozo.

Hia little trlla*. huddled in 
land home In tim lurlmlcnt at 
p<«nhed aiwm of ih.- i.-mp«ituo’ 
hn^ • not lawn v - ;mi l.y . »hi 

iii.v Ih.' liegii.nlnu. I'l'd. 
la.b- hia .ibaervuiiona on the 

land
On a lertua-efrr-wn roui-ao Noio 

did the daah for I tie goveromrnt 
pert in nine arromla. Ilia a{ieed

Serfs
Rowr.

BmmS
THE WEATHER

nishi
Ixjwer mainland.—Light to moder- 
te wiwK m-nerally fair and cold at 

night.
SYNOPSIS

With the exrrplion of rain about 
Tape Fla I ten- and on the northern 
roam tho we«thm- |, fair thr„nghmit
the pmvinre nnd froMa haw occur
red lmfh_on • h • tower mainland and 
yenrouw laland. The weather la 
fair and moderately rold from the 
Roeklea mat fo Mtvdiolio

IXICAL TEMFERATintES.
Hfcheat.................................. ... ........................«so t»
I^Ttreaf....
Sunahine.
Rainfall

luit of game ltMlical*-» that h. 
n mile tnaide of four mlnut 

Ihe flre'eut dog cunnol run down . 
jack ralildt.

JW-
aSe*! to*'^te^^ri^n fromTto'^tb l' kn.ma not the u« of
thorn, and Muin. -done, of hi. native ^ "o' < «''• h.s ,».iiw,n-

aX^hZ::, "wdih^aTuKrmtl^ trifle louud-sboubb.oal. like ... typl-_ ......... ................................e ,aprmUw»
like Dufly, Shick. Owen, ami Wotera. 
Thia modern mercury ia ^iia; to ■vio
late every tnidllion of hia tribe and 
ia coming to the while man', coun- 
tty.

Prof. Mcare haa juat returwd from 
Tiburont Ko/o'a ialiind boineMn the

cal riinm nt, but haa „ jdiyai.iiie . 
wilQhl delin'I.I a aculplor. He

n-h. iiirtl.-a, imilliiaka, gnine and

------ ----- ’.o’a ial------
Oulf ol Californin. He brioga 
womhwlul tnU-e ol the In lion a prow 
eoa in nMintng to corih the d.a-r nnd 
the jack raliliil

RANK iROUBEIlY.

Lincoln, III . K. b. 2T-A a.m«ntioii- 
Bl Imnk rolilK-ry took ploco nl Kenny

............ jnear hero today A kiand of
dcaiwrato roldicrs hiul the cilir. na at

'T’HK cost of living is 
1 an important thing 

in most homes. You 
may have to figure ciose- 
ly in these matters. A 
little extra on a barrel 
of flour may look hig to 
you.

Hut there is a tiilTer- 
enec I'etwtxn spemlin 

spent

Sometimes it is
1 spemling 

money wisely anil spend
ing it foolishly.

my to spend ihstcad of to 
save. It is in the case of 
Royal Household Flour. 

Those few extra cents
a week, that give you

)val Household Flour
■eference to inferior flour, buy health
Nothing contributes so much to the food you 
I. flour “and therefore nothing should be more 
ully boughL Ogilvic’s ^oyA Household l-^our 
a „L„Hir cleanest and most nutritious flour that s s whitest, clcanes ^ Itistheonly flour

that is absolutely pure. 
Ask your grocer.

Ogflvie now MiUs C#.. UL 
MaMraL

••Ovilvlc’i. Book for a O-ik," 
eonlntiis 1.10 pagM of ezrvllcnt

-

March lo, at 7.80 p.m.
Th* apnakcra will be Mr. W. 

McKillican lot «w Dominion Seed De 
partmnit. and Mr. Robert TAompmm 
ol SI. Cathcrln«i.<f>nt.. who wlU a 

rMm the raostinga on farm m>b}ecti 
D )|« Milected by the aodlencs.
Tbcaa meet Inga are free to latl and 

it,Ja hoped that the attendance 
e large.
There will he meetinga at Parko- 

ville. lAdyamith and other politU a 
Httlc Uter.

On payment.of the auhecripUon for 
1900 (fifty Venta) memherw will 
cntUled to secure free: The Pi
dian Poultry Review‘and The Ranch, 

ne .-rear in odditlon to all 
I dlatrlbnted by the Provi 

Orparlment of Agriculture.

FROM VANCOUVER.

looktid over at hie wWe. 
looking at the arm. My _ 
l-hunder clouds I A terrible 
Ihreolenod.

-It Meemed that ttie wouldn’t ait 
hiTe ahe was any longW- She muet 

be up and doing. She atood there b) 
omer. her companion gvtUng up 
(taoding, loo. In tha way thegr 

do at partiea, not knowing exactly 
what was the matter. Hbr taugbond 
lookod her way and aaw them atand- 

'1 h. a lie laughed and 1 lough- 
ad. and he aoid lo me:

'What white ribbon ia that under 
the bom of your riiin 7 lon’t it your 
little Mioeatring that baa 
SaetenH T 

"It wan and could 1 help hia kneol- 
ing down and taatening It for n» 7 
CoiiW 17

-Juat waK till I tell you what ahe 
Id to me aftisr that. Sho auddenly 
acted off in our direction and atood 

sternly over me. Then ahe utoppt<d 
and held up aoroethliig In her hande 
ao everybody in the room couU see

4 hre. 6 tr

That Brute
Of a Husband

-I used to be jealous of my flrwt 
uMjand." said the black-eyed widow 
and ol my eer.iml one, too; -but I 
ell you. wh.m I c-t my third I dc- 
hire If 1 am pniloua I won't show 
t it nuikei. such a lot of unim 
ary trouble fur innocent peofilv.

• 1 w. nl to a party loat wrwk. lor. 
inatance. It wo* terrible. They hnv- 

got through I talking about 
yet—lho» who saw It. The mini 
1 got there a dark-eyed fellow wiU 
black Diouatacbe began to make goo- 

eyea at inu across the room. 1 
r laid eyas on him before in my 

lile. hoiMrtly. He oat by a young 
in with hair the some color os 

liUl a whole lot prettier. Tl 
young woman instantly l.Kikcd i 
her husband. Saw the goo^oo->,eyes. 
looked aw(t.v nt me and frowneii.

•T neicr encouraged him in the 
-not a bit. i looked <|Ulckly 

iiwuj lit •kjinebody else who »a 
lug inirodticod to me.

•T forg.it him altogether, talking 
wrilh half a do/,.m others, until pret- 

Simn W wras brought up nn<l in- 
duo-.! to me.
Then, of course, he sat down by 

rather close—there was such a 
rrowd—nnd talked to me until, nsdly 

night he would never quit. He 
my fiin nnd fannetl mo with It.

Inugbad and he laughed. all 
t nothing, the any th.-y tlo e 

parlies, you know.
■•Right’ in the ml.blle of a laugh 

hapiienod to look up and catch 11 
Innerof his wife. She wn.s silting 

.y an awfully hnn icoine man. and.

lX:,r comiiaiiion, but
eniTiiig nt ma.
■II.T huslian.l Iooke.1

mi ooM wth 
• ni Lh«» vmrio ̂Moulder., -oottingcoidr ^

•1 wws goiting a UtUo eoW. so I • P«i>««u<-t of the eighteenth am
------ but when {tuT Age has mellowud lU cuiortwg

who was ao that it Ig. more ptemflog to tha 
^ eye tbaa wb« flm It Wt

•What is the price of this 7” a 
Mr. Morgaa.

-Sixuieii thousand dollara."
•T will ttkka It."
And ao it was wRh one aner 

other of the *uga that %erc liRad od 
the pile. roUed up and put in a hi* 
sale. The purchaaea were dechled up
on quicUy. Not more than dwe 
four uinatea were givea. lor eza 
to a rug it bad taken some tx 
— - live, maylw aeveo, yean

a way of aurpriiilng a friend now 
then with a SIO.OOO rug aa a
aunt. One or two

ai?’i:^e
only I

**^hia"*cJi7ri35s» dw a
--------------X dooerted Broad atcaet ai

MMl Mra. Morgan drove away.

ahiver all over.
"And what do you think R was? 

A litUe curi exactly the color of my 
hair, which is nearly block. Exactly 
the color of ber’a. too, whi(h wras 
Dearly Wack. I felt over my bead to 
»e H my curls were ail there, and 
oh ! my goodness ! One woa gone.'

•' 'No. I answered quickly. 'It isn't 
mine. Whose can It be 7” -

"It was her husband who oave.1 the 
^y, or rather the evening. He got 
up quickly and flUed tha HWlo 
right into her hair. Just under'

la of. Everybody knows ihat.
■ •It a yours.’ he aald. 'I’m sorry 
len I helped you pin It on 0.at I 

didn’t pin It on a little Ughterf 
"And R was fun to <m tha wa.v 

ahe rushed away to the dreaaing 
om with bar choMts on Are.
•He sat down by me. ’She might 
ve had some reason for it,’ i said 

quietly. 'If we had done any flirting.
•' 'That’. Just exactly what I was 

thinking.’ anid he.
"Then both of ua laughed, the way

Baltimore, Feb. 28.—Twvi yiiars 
go Willlom Fhimiigln of Phllmlol- 

phia. took l.’i cema from hia paj 
envelu|ieand bought three beers (oi 

■If ami two friends. The result 
of this indulgence woa a family row.

desertion.
Flannigin. when armignef  ̂In police 

lun. told his story.
•Lvery wisik 1 used to bring home 

my umipened emelope

nickel out for m>-seU. One and day 
1 oK't a couple of Irientl.s as 
returning homo from work nt the 

of a hard week, and oa I felt 
V thirsty. I Invited

Saloon to hare n glass 
relopc arei 
with whid.

three nirV- 
e gone she Jumped me. She 
1 and N-at me until t wo.s 
Roth my eyes were blacken- 

raised stirh a racket that 
lad to he railed i

pnrUoulnrly thi 
friends Into a e 
if beer. I Ofiened my 
ook out exactly IS ce 
o pay for the 'suds ’ 
••Wheimiy wife

,e imlire 
■r away 
•Right here and then I knew that 

.siough of mnrrletl R 
1 I rnn»< to Rnltlmnre and 
working here ever'sl

~<l up n 
her look. Then 

lo me nnd Inuglsst. nnd he 
fan nnd piif it up in front 
'iir fncec so she couldn't sis- 

Ihem. nnd «<• nearly klllisl our-sdts's 
Imtghlug. ym way they do nt parties 

II know, nlmiil nothing nt nil.
•He pul the fan down nfl.-r a while 
d lixAed III my hair How pretiv 
.s ' he said. -wHlh nil those little 

curls dnngllmr around. It Is almost 
l^h.' same color ns my wl|..'s. Then 
he Inu'dttsl ngnin. hurt ns If that was 
arethimr to laugh „|. and iwMe.1 
Are they nil yours?’ Yiiu know 

hair they are wenr- 
t ou know any-

ALEXAXUER BFriER,

New York, Feb. 2ft- The recovery 
r Alexander, former president
1 Uio Eiiuitohle n.lfe Assurance So

ciety who roi-ontly underwent 
Biirglcal operations, was announeisl 
toda>' to ho practically out of

Inter. I(
thing at all.

••Ves. of course.' I smileil h... ,, 
edging away a little lor fear one of 

drop off. nnd laughing
ig away i 
, might

think ahe saw hi 
my Ii'tic .Iirls from a 
nnd t

1 looking > 
ross I he roo 
■ hiT sight t

goml. 1I,e i,.n|ous Ihll
I " ’Betler he .pilet." ho cautioned: 
•shea looking again

’ lo'*''-ed at him ami we laugh,vl some more 
and I Isvan to wonder If anv!.o<lv 

j was over coming up lo bo Introduceii. 
bocaiiBo. to bit the truth. I was run
ning out of contwrsaUon and we 
couldn’t go on forever laughing
nothing at nil.

•'By and by he rained his i
slightly and put H around the 1:-------
of my chair, where It Juat touchsd |

Chamberlain’s
CNJC. CI0UIA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedj

Rhaal
atejwma

eaUsaoAchalMmMMtao.

faalam in
_________ ____________________ I af lari^
tha ttvw of maay ahUdito aaok jaat 

Whm reduoed wiUi wa*or ami 
sweetaBed it la pl'oaaM «e taka, 

■vaay mao of a faaMiy *mU

PattTx, !<3

• a pro
to the

Cured Ker FatKer*e 
Druukeimess br u 
Simple Remedr.

hamhMiiMMlrHiaMMfeMftinaa fMa

Free Paduifc
aai price waTt^lTJ^S^top^e,- 
iim^MAifiAalinSnrc®.. ™ jewkli
Chaiabsrs, hwdu at-Zoraota. Gsaada. .

GOl-LwARS
^ Du. liasa ,md I. T«A. Im. 

Fraav Brwui b a»<l* S|wel.Ilr hr 
there CclUrs.

D»relsM«hsaflia«sl.rer 
o(hm 20c Caller fS|»l b> U. Prreed
I^T «rt»el Ue~irT U

fai4 d Himidm* Rd4»
•ThemAd^-lmdmmmr 

•imba «CMdm- Rdkr ii pm * 
pMu d codm ael mlmg «».

lANADIAtr 
RUBBERS.2

No.l4d65
WINS THE SINGER

Sewiig Machine
IH TAB

GONTB8T

iSrSave your^rappere—they are valoaMa Yoor 
Grocer has the PrejnhBn List for Ton------—

idare an lavltad op UU Batar- 
day, Mareh 8. for Urn plaat oodgood 
WiU of tba Naaaiaae Harald «ew«a|>-

Tto HeSld^TdSy naornlBg newa 
paper with waMdy adHlom that baa

m
OOUBT BOUHB, VAMCOCVKB. 

KAim to ARhitMAa - Com|>saitiaa

l ot BriUah Cohuo-

fanalmo and vicinity, and in v^ poUtlve dtregtu lor a ».« iJourt . 
of the bright boalaeaa outlook for uouse. wluch u is propoeed to eeweS 
.Vanainto. should prove a Ant elaaa Vaacouvar, a. C.. at a coat aot

drawinga, addreeaed to the 
L’h«!< Cotuuuaeionvr aad aw-

The plaat. conaiota of oaa Mowriln ,
-.ypeortUog nmchlns. dim Wta- Hoa. the C
Monona preea. oae Wetnder gna aa- per,g„usi ' UeMga, Court Houea, 
gine. one 80-inch paper cuttv. Vancouver, ' are to be euot ia oa or *
Ughtaiag Job preea. one etapllng mo-. boiu„ ree ItnA Manh., lvo». ao-

gnlU - 
for carrying 
prlnUng basiresre. 

Further information

Tha drewrutgu, apecifleatiou and t
k or motto. Uw auin

. nu utatoiguiamog

ed on appUcaUon to the Herald o - being eudoeol an a bm. 
flee. Bastion Mcret, Nanaimo. T^ velope awuroiy. aUaebrei 
m to be addreeaed to the underalgBr li^«»bm,tIS.

BOOK-KEEPING
• langhl at the V. B. C. in a very thof 
oogh au.l Diactical way. If intareeV 

uf, we w-v: d I ke lo hare you 
exaii.lne our matbcsla.

VineoHTff iDshUBS CoUegg
<0. H. ELUOTT. PrtaetPft*-

inga ahall ludmie only a 
floor plan of sack ilou*. erertiaa and 

' ahail Om -dawa 
Iha aecUOMsl

' only m ink. No etiduiig or c 
ol any kind ahaU M purnuUet 

i The aocaiamodaUun shall co 
.’(I.) DoUor room, (2.) I’oi 
parimeni; (8.) Biz ouUx; tt.j 

.Ageot’s offloa; (S.) '
tr'a^o

LecKiu liooU for B-.j-s will 
atai.d the mufthest knocks. 
They are built f..r service 
without aMCiifitinf,’ ftppear- 
aucc.

Li:08 Boys’ 
Scotch Grain 3als

Have circular vamps, heavy 
s,.les nn.l roiiml toe Inak The 
l.L>t every tlay Isatt on the 
nmrket tHlay. Sixes 1 to 5. 
Mothers iwk for ami insist tm 
irettinj;“ LKCKIE BOOTd ” 
for Hoya

'' Lsoa ^
Same Btutt for Youths, 

yixes 10 to la
I LBCKIB C0.LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. G.

(8.) AgncttitoPa *D^ ’ 
Court,

AXal Coart; (9. > County Court; (lU.) 
IChambora Court; tU.) SmaU Dubia 
I Court; (X2.J Su Judgwa’ rooua; 
Uh.) Uamatere’ room; (14.) Law 

«“ Boclety Library; U6.» dherifl a of-

KoncK.
Notice U hereoy gteen that at the Bocliiy Library; tio.j » 

nest sittings ol the Lioanslng' Court oem; 110.) Rqgialrar Supreme Court 
1 intend to apply to the Board of U7.) Regiatrer Couagr Court
Licensing Ci

itmo for the tranalur of
ojS32

»“• Siauw
. US.) Tax Coot «_ 

Slouugraphor a room; t2u.j 41 
lai.) Dotty Jury n

■ -------- (aa) <liquors at t 
City of

?^iMocirSfti:four(64)-to ^
Woodburn, of tha City of N";^- , It la suggreted that Uw Land iUw-

Nanaimo. this lot day of Eabruary ,,1,, ahall be a eeparala Are-
proof building, and ihcndurw the da- 
aign ahaU ahow It aa an annai 
one aide of the maiu tmUdUy.

^lENRY REIFEX.

NOTICE. nodate aU oflhMo aot 
d With the Courts.

I liquor lice 
ell liquors at t 
D the City of >

I upon by Memrs. Dari.Dari.ng and rtere 
by Uw< i>raaide«

a-Uel of 
. Nanaimo, 
ber, 1903.

:k Fifty-four (84). 
the City of Nanai 

10, this Slat day i

of T. .
* tha TVsrento Inoutuu- ui Ar^teeto.

to 11^ ^touuory ncaiy a preui urn ol

ARCHIBALD DDHLAP.

tend to apply to tha Board .. — 
eoaing Commimlonere ot tha City ot 
NaniJmo at the oext sitting to bo 
held on the 14th day of March, 1908.

aell (o arect the building from oU) oi 
the doiigna oubmKtad.

Tha oite of Ih.' propoood huDdiug is 
Block 31, aliuowd tmowdUtoly m-i 
of tha C. 1’. R. Hotel, botworo Omw- 
gta street and RobiKa otraot oa tho 
south and Howo street and BondW

> aeU aplrituouk “’J Imnda and 
VIetorla

o Hotel, Mtu-

TOrelif at^t'h t^'iai^l * Jvt-
nalmo from myaeU to John Moohar. 

Dated thU lot day of IhlwwmT.

BOBSKT STAJlii

vi^ort!^ B.^ioir»S.'^Aoa, At.
FOB BAU3-A gmetd JHemr tW* 1* 

and CaU, aawly cahsed Apfly JokM
Loomarfl. FtreAere twta llAol



I HeGuadiiuiBank Boosevelt Ellis 
Ooirenici to Prevent 

' Coal Strike

otlUd in
■»b1i « ui«ln* Frmncto V. Bob-
IM HO mmk, .ncpther effort to mfrt 
Mw thTMteoed etrtke on AfrU let. 
waa ImM here today.

Only membera ot the etate pommlt 
tew were praaeat. It waa atatad 
that onlaoa the oommittaae are unai>- 
Iraoua to renew the ix«otttf(iona 
with the United Mina Workera B ia 
likaiy that nothliv will ba dona nn- 

- metdins. »M<h ha. 
aaveral IndepaDdent in

terwrta. U bald.
ntUbiirs, Fab. 38—When the fcon-

that K had been decided 
to iMoe a caU for a ganeral 
fereaoa of the operators ol Ohio In- 
dlanla. llllnola and weatem Pennayl- 
ronU ba hald In 

Var. 1«.
the Joint 
ittlement

powlble on any term. nntU alter 
the Doetiiw ha. baan h«4d. and 
indlrMaal wiewa of all the oparaV 
osa of the foor Mates have been ob
tained.

Lana Back.
This anraaot U usually eanwd 
haomatlam ol the muaclea and i 

applylnic Cha

wiU ro a Ion* wa. ------------- _
that Here arc good prop m1- 
Ite riw in valoan is doototc-A. a .any 71. rlw in raSTl. ,

^ ^ * ”^..*?"L**-**” ^"^*i*we dae to the enlarsed opar

KSuSiiSr'iJSLr
;la a -rery busy plaos these 
|le»«a baMia^ bar. been arectad.

|^»S. atr., and 
i'pradaelaB »» »«rty aumnwr the fttU 
toa^ axparted, the town wiU be

S.'SLt- “
will to held in the 
kail oa Satnrday, 
Haste by Loodea’s

ssirtiuar-ea:'
Holowna and Ootta aiw mas 
pMaa riioottnc *«l^.

Wr^aHu^ lb—aw. apwto 
■ ** «“* -Hen tfc, ^ and «««,

ATTOT*MTELS.

Pain Balm two or three times a day 
and rubbing tha-part rigoroosly at 
each application. If this does not af. 
lord relief. Wnd on a piece of flannel 
elluhtly dampened with Pain Babn, 
and quick relief U almost aura to 
follow. Bold by ell Pruggleta.

HATCHKRIEB READY FOR WORK

Peb. 38. — HM
» TS ' “

h hte

aeason'a eupply of eggs a 
Uas fry hatamd out thia 
not yet bean distrtbuted. About 40.- 
SOO.OOO try aim remedn in the dif
ferent hatdKriae. but in the oou» 

- thaea will also 
the batcheriaeplanted, tearing-------- .

open for anothor year s supply of

**WHh every ycnr the esperionca of 
the hatchery managara ia increaaing 
and it la now not a difficult thing to 
tall Just where to place their ooUao- 

feneca to obtain the beat roaults.

>tad that 1.000.000,000 
a hatctod^ thU aoaaon..

about 8.000.000 cgga in all.

t Favorite Remedy for Babioi.

t qUeUy 
1 colds and prarenu

----- BBOBia or other
U not only

BPEOIAl. BEIRVICES.

as. Sangntar, V. A. C«da. W. E. 
_ win. W. IV Fawka. M.- P. Hot-

rnmttm aflmnn. Lonlsvilla, Ky; Ivan D.

Speeial revtval mesUags ' T£"£S:
a thus tar haa been graUfy-

an incomplete groc
ery Indeed, that has not a 
good supply of our old fav
orite drink

»~n?i A
on hand.

Tla.© ^ 
“Oalite Store”

ii
ANDiB

(?u
W.O.S R. Shirt. «ul 

Collars—the beet in Cana
da. W. O. & R. Shirts in 
White and Fancy Cambrics 
—Cheviots, Oxfords and 
French Shirtings. ^

Many patterns ore con
fined to ns for this locality 
—new Spring Shirts now 
ready. $1.00, $1.25. $1.50 
to $ ?.00.

W.G.&R pure Linen 
Collars — all the newei.t 
shapes. New Wing,Turn- 
Over and Band—16c, 2 for 
25c and 20c each.

Boots and Shoes
For Men and Boys!

" Packard’s ” American 
Shoes for Men —best in 
the United SUtes. B.iys’ 
Shoes that wear like iron.

Hen's fine Canadian 
Shoes—fine and heavy.

We sell onl;^ guaranteed 
goods—our prices are tlie 
bwest for nice Shoes.

Tie Powers & Doyte Co.
IwUee Hosiery

Piano
Bargain!

This beautiful BELL PIANO 
is a full sire Upright Grand—leen 

used a little
$250.00 —time given 

res|K)iisible party.
SuUoB’s iDsie Store, Nanaimo.

1
S0LE!

BllTnisWeet
HUGHES’

Good Bread
Meat PIM and Oiwam

JEHOME WILSON
bcOTcn iUxurr.

Bread Bread
When you wmnt the very beti 

Bread to Ije had in tlie City

E. J. DUGUAN S
(Naaaina Bakery]

If* equal to the be*t in Caxala 
IVult Pie* ant! Cream Puff- or 

Balurdajr.

D.SPENGER
[NANAIMO] lIJMITED

TODAY WE WANT TO TALK

Ladies’SpringBaiiMts
You might think it latR—but we say no—because we 

buy these for Spring Wear, and you’ll find one 
useful right up to the end of May. Even then a 
nice, stylish Raincoat is always a friend in need 
during the Summer for boating and excursions. 
The prices are very moderate for first-clas-s gar
ments. They are the Celebrated Northway 
Garments --------- ----

lArti™ Lis'hl Fawn Cravenritu Coal*, box back. »iU> felt, 
double breuHU-d, wiih top collar trimnuM uilh buttons; 
k-T>gth-a beauty, for...................................................................... $13.80

Ladies’ Rainy Day Sklrw—Northway Make
New, up-to-date, styliah and perfect flttlng Ladle* Black 

Serge .Skirts with stitched aeams, aide pleats, Walking length.
Special, each................................................ $3.75

p.e.t.^5S*ra"v^T^!y arr
faint ch^.

.............. ................. $5.00
tvy blue cloth 8klrU-a very

made with pleata and tabs, button and braid trimmed
At each........... .t....................................•• • $7.50

Boot and Shoe Department
1,000 Pairs Children’s Shoes 1,000

Thl* ia the largeri, ahipment of Infant’*..CbiWren’e and Uia- 
ar* Shoe* that has ever landed in Nanaimo at one time.. Our 
ahoe trade hoa grown to such proport iona that small lot* are only 
an aggravation to us. Why has our trailc grown T Simply ba> 
cause we have the most popular priced and best shoes in the 
city. Why should we not ? No reason whatever. Wo have the 
choice oKTbuying Irom the largest manufacturers In Canada and 
the Unted ft tales.

crnijmEN’s shoes that just ahrived
In sizes 3 to 5-Patent kid ankte.strap Slippers, viol kid patent 

' toe. doth facing, chocolate Uce vlcl kid. Patent kid lace shoea,
, Patent vamp fancy top.

fn sizes 0 to Tt-l’alent vamp cloth top, spring heel, patent 
e vici kid plaid facings, vicl kid iqu-ing bcnl strap sHppern. 

V!cl kid strap slippers. Low shoes in all the new cuu. la 
I Blurhtr. Ians and blarks.

In sizes 8 to lOJ and 11 to 3 our assortment I* the best 
I ever shown and the prices are right for first class shoe*.—No 
[ trash In this lot.

D.SPENGER
[NANAIMO] LIMITED]

The Latest Spring: Millinery
The wry latest spring millinery will arrive In a few daja 

fresh from the east. All the most up-to-date st.vlos in vogue 
with Dame Fashion will 1» shown In the menmime If you are 
looking lor a Roady-to-W»«r Mat consult us. Uanv onlors lor 
Spring corttumes are now being recoived. Order your* now to 
en.-oire prompt alti-ntion.
MRS ^ J. SHIOOK:. Johnston Block. Ranalmo

The Elite Millinery and Dreea-Making Parlors,

jift^.yteto*ta; John D. lioas. 
P—to Htenfl; C. W. Young, Dun-

Arrived at Last

‘GO-CARTS’

- given last evening by 
Hr. R. Hanson, president of the Ep- 
scortb League, and by Rev. J. W. 
Kilter, B. A., of Salt Spring lafaod. 
Hr. W. A. Letcher, choir leader, is In 
charge of ths mnateal part of tto aei^ 
vksa. and is nalng Uie ceh

Toney and Alexander in their world- 
ride evBBgsItette campaigns. 'Tto 
llory Song - to only one of a laige 
umber of new hymns that ore being 
ong with nineh duHgfat to the aadi:isr-j; s“si5i rs

win Bamovs.-lto Fanners* Mark- 
et wOl remove from Uisir pnMot 
place of bnsioeas in the course Mtwo 
or ^ weeks, having rented a store 
In ths Cowan block.

Hockey HatekT^There will be i

>. comduting of , 
biabopa, clergymen and deputiee of 
aU th ediooesra between the Rockies 
and the Pacific Hope will convene on I 

April 35. Ihe 
object of these conierenaee ia the tar- |

Maoy.ftenoua ihseaeus. ~
Physicians who have gained a na- 

Uonal rvjmtntun as ajiao»i*.oi ihc

il couKi Lw EToidttd A
^lUMOU

would I r be heard c

BROOKS’
..eHOTOCAAPli STUDIO..

IS AGAIN OPEN
Victoria Crescont.

Oppoaito Fire Hall, Nanaimo

JOSEPH M. BROWN

U-. .-.rt-c
nic catarrh, bronchiUa, and all "«•
throat and lung trouble ore aggro- 
vaied and rendered more sonou* by: 
each frtsh attack. Do not rusk yuur t 
life or take chances wben you have 
a cold. ChamtsMTlarn'll cough Itemedy ' 

it before ihoM d.seas.s de.i'
This remedy contams no

woon lin-----------------

U Uploma fo 
o$ xKiUiioii.

eitr.8 garni*,. I. c.

Ito mgh Bcfaool and I
r which there will

VwtotoA^lteSagito for tb.

be a meoUng’ of tto players tq dis- 
wise maU«s of Intsrust to the club.

drug and ha* thirty year* ol reputa
tion back ol p, gained by Its cure* 

" «T condition. For sale I

or other harmful HOW IS THIS-WHA'H

Working Clay DejKJrit*.-II.
PhiUlps, of ICatsqut saya a big 

l^’^ 'duotry is in progrena la developing 
the fljw clay resourres in that seo- 
tion. diBcovetoJ by Mr. Cbos. Hac-' 
lure. Work to In hand rstabllshlng a 
townalto to be called Clayburne. A 
force of 130 men is employed do-

BLANKET for $1 60. Would YOU 
care to make them at that price?

C. F. BRYANT 
The Enterprise Harness Store

nr Sto WTrOpw br IX^dgr
- a- tsr

navmg paTVDSsea no acres. 40 Irom M. 
I in the i and 40 from Fisheries day.
to two 1 Inspector C. B. Sword. The 

the,busily engaged clearing a i

the Naniiwc!^’''®dlriitel"^\*to

«!Z

*I.H.jaood&Co'^
ItelMbItototoSk •>•..

------ ' ■ ■ Yto product will be pst on the market a
A MARIITIEII CUHE fOI PILQ. 

Itching, Blind. Bleeding. Protrud- 
“""•jto'n—•

----------------------. — r------------------------ MEa^
of tto body wra <m fluMod dn hrlc^ about 3Uy 1, |50c.

“WESCOTT’S”
irxsc^!

New Dry Goods Store
• 3::^:=z_WILL open on

Friday Morning, March 2fid
In the Masonic Building. Commercial St.

Having had wvural years’ experience in the Dry Gocls 
Ku«rne*«. we shall endeovor to be up to dote in the lines of 
g.«Ml.s we cany. Our S|)ecialty will be

Stciple Dry Goods,
Dress Goods, Prints,

Ginghams, Ladies’ and .
Children’s Hosiery 

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear I
ry We also invite you to see our

jyiilti fiery Department
A Choice Selection of Trimraotl and Untriuinied Hats. 

Flower*. Ribbona, Etc.

A. E. WESebrir, Manager.
a

TiJ.


